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 14780414  

 Morden View with Court held at the same place Tuesday 14 April 18 Edward IV. 

1 chief [pledge]s 

common fine 6s 8d 

William Tennet, Thomas Leycetour, John Goldwyer junior, William Goldwyer, John Dunnyng; William Broke, John Kyrkeby, Robert Stevenson, 

William Cruste; chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present that from of old they were accustomed to pay common fine at this day as appears in 

the heading and now they refuse and pay per head. 

2 oath At this View come Nicholas Okendon and John Somer and take the corporal oath to the lord king. 

3 brewers 

amercement 2d  
William Broke, aletaster at the same place, sworn, presents that Cristina Leyceto’ 

2d
 brewed once. Therefore she is in mercy. 

4 ditches 

penalty 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that the vicar of the church of Morden, Thomas Acton and William Goldwyer have a ditch lying in Bowelane not scoured by 

which the king’s highway there is inundated with water to the grave nuisance of the common people of the king. Therefore penalty order is given to 

each of them to scour before the next View 12d. 
done
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5 penalty forfeited 

20d 
Of penalty forfeited by widow Playstowe for one ditch lying in Makernes not scoured because the order was given to her to scour at the View held 

year 17 – 20d.  

  Now of the Court 

6 essoins John Goldewyer of common [suit of court], by William Goldwyer. 

Thomas Acton of the same, by the same William. 

7 defaults 

amercement 2d 

The homage, charged by their fealty and sworn, present that Richard Playstowe 
2d

 owes suit at this View and has defaulted. Therefore he is in the 

lord’s mercy as appears etc. 

  More overleaf 
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6v   

8 fine 10s 

paid to the lord 

respited? 

Adams 

Cokeseys 

At this court comes Thomas Acton in his proper person, who of the lord holds by roll of court, and surrenders into the lord’s hand, for himself and his 

heirs forever, one tenement and 22 acres land and meadow belonging to the same tenement called Adams, late Thomas Sharpe of London and Elena his 

wife, one tenement and 2 acres land formerly John Lyghtfote, and 3 roods of land formerly William Lyghtfote, late in the tenure of John Arnold, and one 

tenement with garden adjoining and 20 acres land by estimation called Cokeseys, to the use of John Coweper of London, capmaker [capper], and Emma 

his wife, and William son of the same John and Emma, to have and to hold to them and the heirs and assigns of John and William, of the lord at the 

lord’s will saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering etc customary. And they give the lord for fine as appears in the heading. And they do fealty etc. 

 

9  Sum 18s 8d. Affeerers: Thomas Leyceto’, William Brook, sworn. 

[The rest of the dorse is blank apart from the bottom left corner (inverted), as follows:] 

 

 

Year 17 Edward IV and the beginning of 18. 
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5r 14781006  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Michaelmas 1[8] Edward IV.  

0 essoins None. 

1 defaults 

amercement 2d 

The homage, namely Thomas Leycetto’, William Goldewyer, John Kyrkeby, John Goldewyer senior, John Goldewyer junior, William [                  

]r,
§§

 Richard Playstowe, sworn, present that William Tennett owes [suit of] court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in the lord’s mercy. 

                                                           
§§ There is a hole in the membrane. 
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2 vacant Also they present that John Lyghtfote and Alicia his wife, who of the lord held by roll of court 1 toft and various lands pertaining to and adjoining the 

same toft, died seised thereof. And that [blank] late wife of Henry Sager and now wife of Robert Stevenson, and [blank] now wife of John Dunnyng, 

are daughters and co-heirs of the aforesaid John Lyghtfote and Alicia. 

3 Note for common 

writ in respect 

thereof  

And that William [blank], parson of the parish church of Morden, overstocks the common of the lord and tenants with more animals than he should 

have to the grave damage [ie of the lord] and of his tenants aforesaid. And also that he is a common hunter [venatorum] within the free warren of the 

lord, and he takes hares [lepores], rabbits [cunic’los], pheasants [phazianos] and partridges [p’dices] from the aforesaid warren. Therefore etc. 

4  Sum 2d. Affeerers: None. 


